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rxleuded Ms hands occasionally to shake
Immli* with thoso who cmlmed tho chain-
her. "lie Is no weaker.*’ said (lon. Swnlm,
“than he was four or live daysmen,” *>en.
thvalm, al lho close of tho Interview, made
the following very slgnlllcnnt statement:
“Tho President had some slight, symptoms
of chill this ftftornwm; Imtr rcipoHcupod no
ilgnr. Tho feverwas not more severe tlmn
he hadbefore this last had (urn. It is now
nbated and his pulse Ims fallon below m
ivml tho lomperntnro nml resiilrntlon have do*
creased to a cnrrospomllrtt? dogfeo. * No
j eforenco Is made to those symptoms of chill
111 tlio bulletin, but they umy liulltmlo tin-
oilier "nbseesS. • Ur; Ariicw Urtclidnod cu
iduloliyli lame lirent Wilmington, mill will
nut linin' until 1 n. in., Ho prnbnbly will
not remain nt tlm WhileHouse 10-nlßlil ini-

Ji’BS bla.presence la tiociletl.
1:00 A. M.

ThePresident’s fever has subsided, and, id
fids hour, ho Is sleeping. "Tim physicians are
div.lug, and the members of tho Presidents
household, with jrieexception of tho attend-
ants In the sick room,lmvo nil retired for tho
nlghl. Dr. Agnow reached 'Washington at
midnight, ami was at once taken to tho resi-
dence of whom
he will remain over night

Monn no™.
“f'oui’Aiivm'Ri.Y.” nßtyr.u.

Sp«lnl DDpnlfS (o The Chltaoo Tribioit.
Wasiii.noton, 1). 0.; duly This has

been a comparatively- hopeful- day. although
the rise in fever this-afternoon has caused
home.apprehension.- As Hr. Bliss left the
sick chamber this moriilng at 7 o’clock, alter
having been ivlIU the President nU night, ho
xdd: “ The . President had a eomfortenlo,
night. He is now" resllng quietly. He la
cheerful this inornlitg. His pulse-h*below
noo. and he Is doing woll,” “1 am still hope-
ful of the President's recovery, and sec no
ivjisnu lu hi* dismayed,” Is tho guarded
Jaiignngu of Di*. Agnew, who pyrformed
tho .surgical operation upon the ITesl-
denl jcslerday, “.We . are anxious
but hopeful,**' Is tho dispatch of Secretary
jllaini- to the foreign ministers, mid this
hlalcmcnt more aceundcly represents public
opinion lien* and the heftt medical opinion.
those who know am: nateue ok ain-:

WOUND
tin not uxpeiii perhaps tern duy or t wo,any
considerablechange. • If another abscess Is
to form. It Is not likely npW lb form Imme-
diately, hul, nlthoiigh tho operation of yes-
terdayscums to • have been successful, .the
public mind Is Very much disturbed hero
:ii the serious nature of the President's
rase. lie 'ls a very weak nnd a
very sick man.- The opinions that
Jus will recover have become but the expres-
sions of an earnest hope. These opinions
sire by no means shared by nil who haven
knowledge of the case.

Mom: cnir.i.H
arc feared and arc expected, and tho Presi-
dent lias not thestrength to withstand thO'

»diock of the chills. ‘More abscesses are
feared, soma of the doctorssay expected, and
thopresldcnl has not the strength to con-
tinue to nndergotho knife, besides tho next
abscess, if It comes, will probably be further-
in, and tlkf Incision will have to bo made very

'mm*hinb,ro hi the dark. ThoPresident, it
js true, boro tho operation yesterday wllb
heroic fortitude, and without anesthetics,
;nul he know that perhaps thatknlfe-cnl was
to save his life by preventing the fatal blood-
poisoning from the corrupting abscess, but it
Is not generally known that the reason why
anesthetics were not administered was be-
cause of the great sensitivenessof tho Presi-
dent's slomnch,'and the fear that It might
dansea recnrrbnce of his violent vomiting.

1 ?iom:-rtMi: vnt.r. niPNECEssAuv-
before It can Jiostaled nsa certainty whether
thooporalion was u success. This has
secured, ana lids only: that thecanal has
licoii straightened knd'Uio'dlftlmwowhich the:
juts has to truvurto'rcuch'
on tho outside-shortened by :nl-least two
Inches, If not move. -Tho wound was hot.
probed, and will not bo, This Incision wasa
last resort. It was avoided ns long as possi-
ble. ' Tho eoiidition contlnninK to grow
woree, it was necessary to save life, for-un-
less It was done blood-poisoning, which, in
popularwords, Is ' *

i*us in TirnmCiOOD,- *

wouldcertalhly follow.'it dooaj though;tint
afford' anyrelief If blood-poisoning Ims de-
veloped; In any degree. Though blood-'
poisoning Is greatly feared In- all coses, and
this Is the fatal principle In pcVttoftltls, It Is
not neccssmily fatal, though, should It set

! In In tho President’s case, the great majorityl
'•of chances would bo'.against him now, on
, account oflils extreme weakness/ Tlio fever
What he has had Ims exhausted him very con-
siderably; ’ 1
Vthc President’s nurse.-Is reported to lmvo:

{•Mild that the.chillon Saturday morning found
| the President liVa' \vuak:'.ddndltldii;*'irowas
{'alwaysbefore that bright In tho morning,but

he fell bad yesterday morning. , One 'of tho
■ reasons fur thiswas that ho dld : ndt get rt
good rest the nlghtbcforo. Thorelapse was
a naturalresult of the wound, and was not
superinduced by over-talking,' malaria, or tho
host of other filings charged with It. The

, clmnCca were, if nioro dangerous Symptoms
wild not Uuvelop, that 'the' President 1 wouldrecover, from tlio elfcclH of yesterday hi
Hour or live days. Kvcryomi In the:White
Jlousu was alarmed, and tlio second chill was
-very disrouruglhg, but slie did not'know
’until to-day that any one on the outside
\knew of the change In lils condition. .She
says ' ’ :

ijiK i*nr.simcNT uxDniisTANi»ft
thathis condition is grave, midhas known so
nil along, and tlint’ nottiluz has been con*
coaled from him by his physicians. It was
this foil knowledge! more than anythingalso
that helped him through yesterday morning,
lie illd not complain of- belngi-wmik; though
ho said he fdttircd and worn'but. ”Sho says
Unit tin* unfavorable change affected Mrs.
flarlloldvery much, but. that, whenever by
thobedside,' shewore a cheerful look, never
betraying lu the slightest her Innermost feel-
ings, “The wife of the• President,” says
die, "la the woman' for 'the situation, .So
matter hnw she fouls, ns long as hurslrungth
wilt kecu up-she .will' remain L outwardly.
calm, and the charm 'of her presence will
smooth away the desponding fueling to;
•which the'sufferings of the President may
jimko him givowuy,. lu answer to

■ 'fltKUlUliCT QUKSTfIOHr
•us to whether the Presidentwould lliutlly ro-
wivor, she said;.have nut lust hope.
Though this may delay his recovery, he will
•pull through;.provided no other dangerous,
symptom shows Itself.” Dr/, iloynlonn,'
after the morning bulletin was Issued,
mild: • "Tlio ' ihefiidunl.: Is -deoUlmlly (bol-
der, . lie passed a jelaUyoly. cmnfortalilo .night.. flohadJntoryabiof natural 'refresh-
ingstcep. Our alarm Is disappearing. 'Wo‘
are comidont that tho Incision has removed
the dangerous cause, I thinkthat hU Im-
provement .will now lie rapid,- oud.that ho
will get well,” . , ; r

IT IS KSPKCJAU.V wbimiv OP NOTHthat Dr. Uuyriton hitherto has never eonji-
deutlyexpjressed tUeopluion that- (ho Presi-
dent would recover, -pf. iioynttjn has greatly
objected U> the unit thiujis If has irri-tated thestoumoh.‘The dlgt U tobochangud.
steward Crump, who was with the President
nil of lust night, muvcjj us the terrlbloSatur-
day night, said that Um doctors lu their bulla*,
tinscould baye tuUen a iuoro hopeful view
thismorning: that theVremdept’s sleep lust-
night wjmnut only mum. comfortable than
fSuiunlay, but absolutely' comfortable. At 1
o’clock this afternoon, at the time the mid*
doy bulletin-is^generally taken, Urn physl-

.dans reported »thO; conditions us satisfac-
tory,,end the;gloom had been lifted from
mauy faces. TUoiftteesat Ora White llmisu
moa pretty ’Certain' IndleaUou of Ihp Treal-
deuPs condition...There was at that time no

1 lever, Timi’rcsideutwas taking Umc-wuier

amt mllki with lieor-julce upon loasl, nt fre-
quent tntervnla,and seemed lube building
up bis strength.

. DU. HAMILTON
said tho condition* wre satisfactory. U
was said thnl no climicm* was apprehended
from blond-poison, although, of course, the
danger would return should another pus
envity form. Tho greatest earn Is now
being taken to keep tho cavity
pprteetly near, imd the. channel .be-
tween the two openings is frequently
washed out with disinfecting fluids. Tho
President Is (bought to bo 'once mom on tho
mad torecovery; but all admit that It will
bon long and tortuous road, with many
dangers yet toovercome.

Dll. AONEW,
It. Imsbeen learned. Is very anxious to locale
the bullet, and thinks It Important that It
should be removed from the body If It can
possibly bo done with safety, lie experi-
mented yesterday upon am old soldier from
theSouliers* Home who has it Imllot in his
body, but was not altogether satisfied with
tho electrical apparatus of Prof. Bell.' The
electricians thought that they had deflultly
located the bullet in the. old soldier's body,
but Hr. Agnmv did notagree with thorn.

* 10 o’cf.dcic A’r siVnir.*
’ho Increase.hi tliu fever mid slight In-

orenso In tbo unfavorable oondlttpns of the
President’* condition to-night have caused
sonic general uneasiness, but tho physicians
say that the anxiety Is hoi juMUlcd.'nndthat
tho fact that there has been no chillis en-
couraging. The increase in febrile condi-
tions waste bo expftctcd.'ThnAltndtton to-
nlgbtenu probablybo describedIn Iho Inter-
views with Dr. Iteybnrn and Ur. Bliss, which
follow:. ~VMy., -views,'’ mW Dr,. Itey-
bnrn, us be left the . White,

_ House
at tt o’clock to-night, ‘tore the same ns
they were thisafternoon.’’ Thisafternoon,at
sundown, Ur. Iteybnni had said: “Tho
President Is doing very Well, aft welt as wo
could expect, lie had no fever nt noon.
Since then there has boon n slight rise of
pulse nnd temperature, bill nothing toexcite
alarm.” ....

“I Ins he taken much nourishment lohlay,
nnd tides he 'appear to hnvu an appetite for
food?”

“Ves. tie lias had a fair quantity of held
maud milk, Iml.

NO*Ol.lO FOOD,

V have Iwim willing to give him some solid
food, such as we thought he could take with
Impunity. Bui be seems, afraid, of Ids
.stomach,,and prefers lo.eonllne himself, to
liquid nourishment. . We give him Ids own
way In regard to this.” ,

“Can his strength liemaintained oh, liquid
nourishmentalone?”
' “Oh, yes. Yon. sec. ns‘ ho Is resting per-

fectly qnicland makes no physical or mental
exertion, there Is very little wastlug nt tho
tissues.” ‘ :

..

“Has’tho President lost' much strength
during tho Inst'Hired days,'! lector ? ”

“No; Idonot'think helms, -Ite-appears
to ho about ns strong now ns ho wits last
Wednesday or Thursday.”

DoesJio.sulVcr much pain now?”
. “VP.rIV LITTLE. ~ “

Vho paln has nearly disappeared from his
feet and legs, amt he Is quite comfortable, so
fur as thatIs .concerned.” . ..

“Thereis considerable public nnvaslnoss
: on account of danger from malaria, especial-
ly nhico several of tbo clerks mid nttundants
hero Were thus iittacked. Have any symp-
toms ol'.iualarlaappeared In tlio President’s
case?”
" “None whatever. WopVqgnardlngagalnfit
llmt danger ns well ns wc can. by thoTree nnd
regular administration of (juinlno. T think
wo shall bo avert any danger from
thatsource.’’ : .

“Doctor, do you ihlnk It probhbhy* •
OTIlKini’DH CAVITIES < '

will form along the track of tilewound - •

K ’.!<*Not blit' pbftsihla.* Thatis Onn
.of the posslbillClcß'ffi' case of gnn-
shofwonndr it is a‘posslblllty-which Sv'o
have clearly recognized from t the;.first, Tbo
President’s, wound Is .a .severe and danger-,
onsbne. ;The
incii| abd wo, of.conrsc, cuiinotforesßO every
complication which may arise. But wo have
ovqryreason .to. feel, satlsflei] wllli,llls pres-
(Mit cbmlUion and syinptom's.. It would be
simply absurd to say llmt otliarpns.cavltles
wohldprobably form. AH I'can say, and all
that any surgeon could say,is that tlmynro
possible.” Vl*•\ :T -

‘

' ■‘“lsupposeUmC''"- ’
-in tiik rmmsK op-voun rnACrioE •

In the treatment of gunshot wounds, you
imvohpd nmny.cases. la. which pus-cavities
andabcesscs have dormed/l remarked the
coiTospomlent. ■: , '*

,
.

- VOh, yos, hnleod. >lu *somd cases it has
been necessary to make, incision.aflor incis-
ion, such' as tliat inado fn the President’s
body. yesterday;, In .an ..ordinary case T
sliouhl Uiluk vuryJUllc.or U, 'butyon.im^t
remember, that our ,patient Is the President
of r»o,ooo,000 people; who are all watching
every symptom and discussing ovory detall
of treatment.” "

’'

“Yes, and all the other doctors in the
Halted Slatesare ciitlcfslmr everything you
do,” added the ;

** Woll. 1 suppose .a' good ninny of Uicm
are,” said the doctor, laughingly. Vou
know nil dorters reserve the privilege of
criticising each other..” •. . . •

V Isn’t ibat a violation of tiie medicalcode
orcHilcs*.*” j .• iv '

, “ph, tin, I think not. ■ At, all events, It Is
done/* was tho good-naturedreply.. .
”Doctor, huvo therebeen any symptonisof

pyicmln * in .tlio - President’* ease nl any
lime?” ...

“No,* absolutely. ilono.' cml all ‘the asser-
tions tt> thecontrary were, untrue. Someof

Tin: MOSt AUSinliy ;.
1 11\vo boon told about this case. 1 mutni
Maud.that many of,thorn -were dealfniod to
alfoet the prices of stocks lii order toenhblo a
fouMtniirlnclpleil speculators to makea few
dollars.”

"Is tho pus*dlsohnrffOd from thowound
submitted to microscopic examination ?” '

“Yea, alter each dressing'of the wound,
thenature of the discharge Is carefully as*
curtained ,hy. inlcroseupicv. and other lusts,
Kvery dlKchniiro of pus thus fay hat'been
perfectly healthy, except .tlmt, which was ro*
leased from the cavity at first.-Thatwus not
perfectly Iftiidublo (healthy), tjitl U showed
no syihpjoms of WomUplilsonlnp.” *

that your pullout word not. tho. president of
the United Stales, doctors what would you
ho willing to say retpiidlux thoprospects of
his recovery t"* ■ '

“Well, Jshould any'that, while'ho.had
been voryserlously wounded : und tfnsnOt
yet out of danger,’ he stood a fair chance of
recovery." ‘ • ’• ?- • • •

Tho hour of do’clock here arrived, and the
courteous surgeon exouspd,himself toattend
tlio evening consultationoLphyslclahs.' u

.

: AT HALP-PAST' f»'.O’CLOCK ! •-

this afternoon thooitlcuof
Drown, at Uio White House, contained only
twix oeo.upuuu when fSecrelaryWhidom on*tuivd. As the. Secretary,- stopped to shako
hands, hocheerfully remarked: "Well, lain
glad to see thisroom po deported.'. When I
liml lt lllietlwUh anxioushiQiilrgrp, It makes
iuu fpel
thoSecretary canto put of,(ho llhlary.aftct; u'
short chat with Ur. Kuybyrp, evidently fuel*
lug more cheerful thanover, • ,

SOOS AWBU TUB UVK«I.NU-»UUf)«fi2(was. Issued.‘Un'Uliss camu from'the'sick*
-room with Ur. Hamilton, whore a short cou*
bullutlohhad been held. 'Ur. Hamilton* was
going todinner,with the Intention ofreturn*
lug later lii'tuo evening. The woundhad
been dressed.' The' afternoon examination
lutd ,boc(i madp.nWid* 4>Yl)Up,Ul fpvv.tlh!.srp

, lilghor.eumiUluu dt temperature, pulse, mid
respiration, if caused noltlior Uy.Jtyuulltqn
nurany pf tlmgthuj physician*: to entertain
any apprehensions. After l)fL UaiiUltop

Imd gone Dr. 1 Miss made ft full and do-
lulled statement of Urn President** comlltlon
lit answer to Inquiries. The llrst question
Hint was asked lihu was whether the In*
creased temperature and imlso Imd given the
physicians any alarm. ,

“on, so. xor uv asv mkanp,”
ho said.- “It was to havo been expected.
Wo have looked for it, and should have boon
more surprised .if these conditions had not
appeared than wo •should have boon'had
they been oven more manted.”

“Are you Hfttlsitod that tho operation of
yesterday has proved satisfactory?” ,

“Perfectly. It has douoprecisely wlmt It
was Intended to have done. H hits'cleared
out tho pus cavity, mul ihhdo It Impossible
for uuy accumulation, of pus to gather
there. .11 leaves^.l believe, thq track of tho
wound entirely wltliln dm* control ns' fur In
ns tho drainage-pipe will reneh. Wo hnvo
Inserted n flexible lube, which passes through
the track of tho old .wound Into theIncision
made yesterday, and thnncc. oiit of • the new
nioulli.■ This lithe Is perforated, and tbo lln.w
of pun has been, X should nay unlay, twonr
threeounces ffom It; Wedressed thewound
through Ibis tube, not by means of
antiseptic * Injeetnrcs, but by a fount*
nlu. so to HpctlU, which parses, through
tho tube and washes the wound clean.
Thd character of tho pun, ns 1 have examined
lli'ls nmvr perfectly healthy.' The operation
hasnot only given thePreMdent great relief,
but It- lms also caused nil danger from that
source to disappear.”

“Doyou apprehend tho formation of• ■ r
otitkii pus c.AVrriRS on apscfasrb?” <
“ Theymay mine. We caiinot saywhat Is

going on beyond tho mil of the drainage-
pipe..l lean «nv.*lhls:That there menu signs
to-night of any further trouble. Hul l .would,
nut like to say that there will be none, iam
feeling very greatly encouraged tu-nlghttlmt
this dinienlty tins been met and thoroughly
overcome.”

“Haveyou been able,to determine with
any more accuracy' the course of tho
Wound?” .
“Yes,' ‘ Wo have bc6n able to see Into the

wound thrmiph the.new fucishm. That in*
elslnn makes U possible, by t lifting tho In-
tegumentsa'llltle, to see hi., os far ns tho
walls’ofUrn abdomen, and If makes It cer-
tain that tho abdominal cavity has been pen-
etrated by the Millet.; We lmvo; discovered
that'tho eleventh rib; even now.'ls bent In-
ward townrdsthc abdominal cavity, tt has
been stated that tho tenth rib wns-frmJtnrcd.-
Thls Is not .true.’ V "

... ■ •
" Tin: Kr.BVKNTir mil ,' ,

\Vns tho (inly one lluitwas Injured.”;'
“ ho you still thinkHurt your diagnosis of

tho woundwas correct ?”

’ “1 liaye £uon nothing tochange my.; origi-
nal opinion."Myopinion. In fact, Isstrbngth-
cncdns to tho course of tho ball. . Bullets;
takoa very strange course. '•'We cannot stale
with certainty what It did, but I am -sallsficd
that It is now lodged low down In the ab-
dominal .wall,.ami low enough toproduce
thoso pains In the limbs of- which tho Presi-
dent complains.?. v ,\ . . „ ;

l“ Are there any Indlcatlous showing ..wliat.
the processes are within tho abdominal
cavity?” *■ • •

• “-Wo cannot toll what is going on .there.
Tho indications, tomlght arc ns favprablo as,
can bo expected.” V : ." J * ‘ -

“Is tlioroany po&lblttly ofpus cavities or;
abscesses; forming In, the gbdomlal cavity?”
. “Ves, of comae, there hro posslbillttcsof

llintsorh”
"

•'

“Do yon think thatsomething of Umtkind
Is.now forming. . ■

WitKin: Tnh iiAiiy. fs?”
•"“Wocannot’ say, but we believe, from tho

fact that tho ’wound has. discharged tibrrs of
rlothing.-tlmt'-Uie - process- of suppuration
Is going * along - satisfactorily : through
tho.* .whole;;'track- of the wound,;. OC
course, it .Isv possible . that
nmy have,Wound,idiJtciid of.ifti Uip (fiul of .'
: : “Do voirbeljcvo Umt «u operationsiionlil
bo performedto remove tho brill?”, ;
- .“Well, 1cannotsay iibbut that- \Yb,iriufit
llrst determine,‘at all evopts, preclsbly wticrd
UiobuiicttsVxv.' -V

“Does Uio lpcrcoso of lomporaturd/pulse,’
andrcsplratton to-night liitllcntatho possible
formation qf otliqr puscuvltles?”;, •

;
“fXo, tt doesnot./ It Is.iur Increasq whlCh

Rinses absolutely noanxiety. - The President
has had no rigors,-and-has passed,Tot'Oho
ho- »lck, an • 'extremely 'CoyifortabioV.day.
1 doubt Woty’ much whether
very different while the Increased fover,was>
oh from.wlmt'lio has' felt tlioentire day.
There was po pinching of tho feature?show?
lug discomfort;* and*;tlio President went to
Bleep- quietly nt tor; tbu examination.-- Wo
shouldbe nblp.to tellat once If another pus
CAvlty-was forming.*, Friday night;! was
satlslicd tbat 'sonielblng of ithat.sortwius
goingon. .Indications all pointed to It,,and
Saturday morning'.wo' were 'assured ‘.’a shu?
liar slate of things could not begin without
being InstaqUy detected, uml preparation?
would bo at once'made to meetIt” *..'.•*

.Dr,Bliss Sfild Umt It was an Incorrect ideathatprevailed that,the President was *. Y
too wn.vic to movk at Ai.r«

Ho said ho could move his hands and oyen
lift them a little, and his feet, arid thatho
Imd slightly extended-his hand to shako
hands' with a friend-who-came In. 110
thought that there wore fair reasons for hop-
ing Umt tho President would havo a very
comfortable night and a comfortable day to-
morrow, and that It oUier pus Cavitiesor Ab-
scesses' should form they ..would be treated
with the same promptness nud success as the
ono Just formed Imd been, ■

im. 111.1*9’ UAK.NEU,
ovon morq than hts.. speech, which w*as
guarded, convoyed -the impression thai he
hluiselfwas relieved la. a great ineoHureof
tho anxiety bt the lust three days. lie, how-
ever,very fraiißly said that Uie President wan
by no means nut.of. danger,'and' that tlioro
were' possibility of' tho rec'iirreiieu of hb-
soessesdvon after the President had been
able togo abouthis daily business; ' lie said
tlioro wvre absolutely no Indications of pym-
mla detected, and not the slightest Indication
of malarial troubles, ’ •

ANOTIIWUWBAIIY.DAY,:
NIGHT AtfD iIOUNIXO. •

; W\t}iuNGToN, D. CM.]uly art,—Thereassur-(hp olmrnctor> of thoolllolul bulletin-this
morning'proved amjlaco to-many anxious
limls, and business lutbeDopnrtimmta ami
wtreoU of tho Capitalresumed Its wonted
stale, Tho Improvement that followed tho
surgical operation I’onllnu.ed steadilyduring
tUO lllg|lt, . Tito President. slop). jftS;>Voll AS
IjWforo tho relapse, ami at 9110 tlmb. did not 1wuUon for. un,hour antin' niiartar., JjQ.wds
given boot uim tun or. mUU.nourishment At.
Intervals .of-two lio.ujs, mid took eachsue-.
cotiUliitf alloYvnnco .Vvltli^lnpvtMtse^l; relish.,
Thy usiuU, febrjlo rise began to ilbqlnlsU be-
fore nddidght,*A,t\hnt time tie bad nofcvej*,
and hadnonojU nil'during thejilghti.Neither
wasthere any slight reonrrenco’of chills.
The preliminary examination r ‘Of -tho
pullout allowed '• Ids'• pulse- 1 at- os,
.nonnai ; rcspir&tlon- and " temperature.
Thu . wouud. • was. undreued. at . 7:00
o'clock, Pr, Hamilton and the four attend'
lug physician? being present. It wnsfoumi
that the dtalhargo otpus Jmdcontinued free
durUig.tho nlghti-dowlng. entirely through
Um umv.opeuUir., iu deader alwshowed
,u;i )mpi;OY9)U|m.t| and yyurythnuf appearedto
ho working baiisfAtUnlly.. Thp patient was

Ruling mud) bettor £huu yeslerday In yvofy
’way,' .osww«4 Uliubvl£;.ua $ tfader,” Tana
asked how Uie womulww'progressing, pr,
Dibs sidd, VKlcely,” a|id;-." ’ ’
this.'. rniitUEJjT : iiKTciiNKn a Biiru: l ov••v; •i■ ' - S.ynsyJLOTlON', - . »V
116 preserves Ids cheerfulness, and inspires
nil who see him with nbw. hdptvCol. UoCk-
welt says he looks'fullas well hi the face as
at.anytime slnye*Uw‘shooting, After the
fnwhdresslug wasapplied theoutward hull*
callous of * the case wqu Tho yulso
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had fallen to 00 and tompcnUnrc nnd respira-
tion were normal.. The examination did not
cause the usual acceleration of tho pulse.
ThoPresident had more beef toa for break
fast, am! at 10 o’clock Was rosllng quietly,
and said bo foil‘‘comfortable.” Dr. Ham-
ilton will remain at the White House to-
day. Ho stated, alter tho morning ex-
amination to-day, ..that tho President
had made gftbd progress during-tho night,
nnd there wasreason for a more hopeful feel-
ing thismorning. Dr, Iteybnrn says they all
fool belter. Dr, Woodward says nothing,
nnd Dr. .Barnes nomas breally * pleased Hint
there >vns no recurrence of chills. All tbo
Cabinet ofllccrs called lids morning, but re-
mained only a few,indmcnts.’

winsttti is this hullet?
Dr. Agnow, U has been learned, Is very

.anxious to locale tho bullet, nnd (hlnks Itlm-
porlnnt thnl It shouldbe removed from the
body, If this can possibly bo done with safety.
Ho experimented yesterday upon an old sol-
dier from tho Soldiers’, 1 lomp, who has - n
,bullet In his body, but was nof altogether
sallslled with the dlontrlcnppanrtus «f Prof.
Dell. The electricians thought they hgd
dclinUly located tho bullet In Uib old sol-
diers’ body, butDr. jAgnow did . not agree
.with them.' Some,of the physicians are be-
ginning to tlilnk'tlio ball, after all, may not
ImVe'tmlcbed tho liver, and that It Is lodge d
In themuscles In the lower pnrk'bt tho back.

OI’fXIOXS.
At 1 o’clock Secretary Wlmlom said Dr.

'Bliss hml Just told dihn that tho President
was resting easily, had a fair appetite, and
bis condition generally was very satisfactory.

Dr. Hamilton fold' tho Western Associated
Press reporter that tho President was doing
well, and nil his symptoms wore very en-
couraging. Dr, Hamilton-said that IMio
talked nil day he could not say more than
was contained in his opinion, mid from that
hour In 1 o’dock.thuPresident had evidently
improved, ■

Mr. Crump tho President’s nurse, says Ids
appearance to-day shows Improvement. Ills
features are more natural and more llfC-like,
the pallor that overspread them yesterday
having disappeared. Mr. Crump thinks tlic
.relapse has set the President back about
three days in Ids recovery.* • • '

LESS ANXIETY. .

The fueling of anxiety’ which' prevailed
yesterday ut thor .White House and through-
out tho city had disappeared this morning.
There Is no bettor barometer to Indicate tho
Presidentscondition tlnurtho ways of those
aboil I thd White House and the general,air
that tho place wears. By thorn the eye can
tell nt once whether things are favorable or
unfavorable, without asking a question. This
morning everybody was bright ami cheerful,
—the reflex from the sick-room and theopin-
ion of tho doctors. Nobody-was'gloomy,
nobody wore tho"anxious look of yesterday.
Tho happy change had its‘effect In that there
was very little Inquiry ns to the President’s
condition, nnd (taco more thedoctors came
from tho sick-room without being seized on
by thirtyor more people who have been wait-
ing for Just such an opportunity-to hear
from tho sick-bed.

DIW. UEYItUIIN AND. BUSS
were with the President nil lust night. They
took little imps, as the President slept
soundly. Dr. Bliss said this morning,ns he
came out of tho'sick room, that everything
began to look 'bright again, When asked
about the appearance of tho wound when
dressed tills morning, ho said that therehad
heciui good discharge, what'ho called tm
nmisiml discharge, of tins. Tho flow limt
notbeen ns grunt* ns before the ‘pus envity
was formed. Tbomatter collectedfor twen-
ty-four hmirs’wns ihcu drawn ofl', the only
discharge In themcantthiobeing a smalt con-
thinousflow, discharge this ftidrnUig,
Dr. Bliss said, though not large, was satis-
factory and hciYUhy. ThePresident passed a
very good night', getting a good deal of sleep
after IS o’clockjhnd resting, comfortablybe-
fore that:hdnK*4'hcid,was a llttfc.fovcr, but
U^vas;il6tta'i'hrrad. :' l,AScdihpftrcdwlth’tb
of the niglit before, it was as a qulefrost is
to a niglit of pnljt and tossing.

TDK WOUND.
When tho cotton was removed from tho

month of tlio wound this mbruhig it -.was
found to bo saturatedwith pus, showing.tlio
continuous discharge that was so satisfac-
tory before tho formation of tho pus cavity.

THE lUIKSUIKXT'S DIKT.
Tho President:ls now taking-ilinqwater

ami milk with be.ef juice over toast atrogu-
nr Intervals.. :

pn. ni:vnunx, ... .V,
caniotint of tho*,White llouso this mornmg
looking woll satlsllcd. He said: “Tho Pres-
ident Is UolniMulhilmbly; hehad a very goodnight; everything Is Just as satisfactory os
could be expected.”

DII. HAMILTON V

was nt tbo dressing of the wound thismorn-
ing, before tho bulletin was issued; He suld
that the President’s condition was satisfac-
tory. He will leave to-night

* ON DUTY.
Dr. Agnew will return. EitherDr. Agnow

orDr, llanillloif will be with the President
fromnew on until the indications are such
us to show there is no necessity for their
presence. Dr. Bliss said at Hi o’clock that
everythingshows that danger from steppage
of flow of pus liad passed, ami the President
Is doingabout ,as well ns before ;thu relapse
occurred. .

m.OOD-I’qiSONINO NOT FKAIIKD. !
While waiting for the appearance of tho

oilier surgeons this morning, J)r. Bliss said:
“Pyannlahns liot shown Itself; and, hrmy
opinion, never will. Tho occurrence of tho
chill mid other symptoms attendant upon
creation of lliu~ abscess, being very' nearly
like those which would Indicate tho
beginning of blood-poisoning, excited tho
fears of some: that the hitter had oc-
correct. I never thought so, although I
knew It was possible. There wej-o none of
tho conditions favorable toblood-poisoning.
The patient’s system was a* healthy ono-to
begin with, mid lias never become danger*
(insly reduced. He has taken and, has ns*
slmllnted nourishment enough to prevent
that IllsKnrrdundlngs as toventilation mid
temperatureare, of course, the beat possible,
and bis treatment Ims beon tho rovrifto 6t Ir-
ritating. 1 have not dreaded,pynmda ma.
probable danger to bo met, but have, never-
theless, kept It Jn mind to be guarded
against. Tho'formationof a puscavity, such
ns hasbeen punctured, was hot surprising.
There would bo no reason for surprise If
another should form.' Of course the'Brest*
dent Is a very sick man, .and notbid of,dap*
ger.but X am £uro ho Is la Uie right track
again.o .

CONKLINa’S'PALL,
At n nuurtur-paat 1 o’clock this afternoon,

ox-Senntor ConklUift accompanied Dy &m*
ntor Jones, of Nevada, culled at thp White
House. Mr. Couklhur was lookhig:in hls
muni health, butappears to bo a little grayer
Hum ho was when the Sonata adjourned.
The two visitors were shown Into UieOnbl
net-room, Thtf President’s private'secretary
was the only person hi tjie room,’ I)r,'4Blss
was sunt fur. -To lum Mr, Conkliug
said that Uib’ recent ■ unfavorable turn
lu the* President’s case had '. bqon
u source of anxiety to him, and he called hi
person to-day, to make lijqnlrlesc Upon - be*
lug informed that tho President’s symptoms
this aftofuoou wore all of a most eiieonrug*
tug character, he expressed ghUlUcatlou, and
asked Dr. Bllss 'tQ convoy to Mrs. Garfield
Ills sincere sympathy am} good wishes.
Tho fact Uiat’ex*Senatoc : Qoiilrtlnit*;Jmd
calledwas to the president,. *4'Ue
visit was of short duration,- Comlug'outuf
theWhite ux-Souator UuujdlugsujU:
M I am very gltpl to hoar Umt the President
Is bettor.”

TUBUB is A GOOD DKAL OK COUUBNT
on tho fact, Umt the operation which
relieved- the was not made
before yosterduy luurnlmr. The attending
physicians thought best to await Uio opinion
of tho consulting physicians. In the menu*

time Hie sack ofmatter, the groat disturber,
had boon emptied by Hr. Ullns by immlimla-
lion oP'hls hand, II lllkul again, however,
nml showed the necessity of mi Incision.
ThU was made as soon ns the consulting
physicians had examined the wound and
pronounced that Urn proimr course. Instead
oC the matter now having to tmvorso the
elbow of the wound formed by the llcllectlon
of theball after tlmrib was struck, It cun bo
taken out directly through the Incision*
which Is fmmel-lihapeil. There Isa mani-
festationof malaria about the White House.
Charley Hcmtloy* stenographer, has hud It
for the Died four nr live days. He is now at
home In bed. The ofltce coachman Is in bed
from the same cause. One of the donrkeep-
ers likewise is down with It* and, further,
one of the stablemen Is In the same condi-
tion.

TMKUR WKIIR TWO THINGS
Hint arrived nt tho White House to-day by
express which arc worthy of note. One was
astultod humming-bird perched on one of
the impossible little trues that are nlfoctcd by
taxidermists. It came from Uliude Island,
mid was'destined by thesunder “to relieve
the molldtony rtf : tho sick-room.” HowIt
could alTord such relief not oven Hr. Hamil-
ton could toll.' Theotherarrival was a smalt
box of “alleged qrackers.” .They were to
.“.satisfy the appetite and nt the same time
Impart much strength.” They looked amt
tasted , like half-cooked biscuits which bad

been allowed to harden. •

tub rrtßsroKNT JiAs out Timbuan to-day
’ An.MIIIAIU.V,

au'd '! everybody.“TOcls greatly encouraged
about him to-nlelit. Ho has rested well all
day* and thebeneficial oiTccts of yesterday’s
operation * are plainly visible. To-night’s
bulletinsshowed fever*and thisunuseda feel-
lujfot hncnslness outside, but the surgeons
anticipated a rise bf the fever, and that it
really had pot gone ns high ns they expected.
It was thestunu SUtglcnl fever which lias all
along attended the. case, and will continue
with it, and was net significant of any dan-
gerwhatevor. -

“DiCHHss,”*askednreporter, “doyou re-
gard tho President is once more on the road
to recovery*. 1”*
• “Yes. undoubtedly Improving, and tho
chances are favorable. Wo arc all very
hopeful how, bs Wo believe tho worst has
passed.”

“Has he'lost much ground by the re-
lapse V”*: ' *

...

"llolmsnolloatmuch, ICany. Ho is three
days.nearev recovery than he was Friday,
lie hasrested splendidly to-day, and to-night
bis fever has'gone down since, the bulletin<yns Issued.' ‘ .

IlK* IS IXCOMPA'IIULV HKTTKH TO-DAY
than yesterday, .Uis features liavo a natural
appearance.- Tito pinched expression lie limi
yesterday, caused by the pain and ttia r(isL-
Icsness*. Ims gone, and lie shows theImprove-
ment In ids face. Tlio reports of his exces-
sive wcakness/aio not true. When any of
the doctors enter his room after a temporary
absence, lib always extends his hand very
promptly, and gives us a cordial shakeof the
hand. ; 110 maintains ids hopefulness, and
wo do not .apprehend any further special
danger.” .
“Doctor, did the obstruction of the dis-

charge ofpus last long enough for thePresi-
dent's blood to become corrupted
“No,, not enough* ,to do any harm. As

Pvo told.you,\vekcpt thepits sne very well
drained, ami thptprevent,the blood from be-
ing pblftiMmd to ftity extent.” '

•‘.Then you do not fearblood-polsoningV”
“Not In the least.’! •'

Dll. lIKVIIUJIN
Bald at 10 o’clock that the President was
resting well, .that ids fuverbad declined since
the evening bulletin was issued, and that he
felt tlmUhoTrcslQcnt was now beyond any
Immediate danger. Ho. did nut believe an-
other obstruction to the How of pus would
occur, but' Ifshould, It .would
.bo-.^jproniply .-rplloveU,-.-.and- ■serious
consequences Viced not be.feared. Dr! Hey-
burn said thePresident was doing as well as
any person a wound could be
expected aiyl tliat he felt very conll-
dent of his recovery, though it wilt beneces*
sarilyslow.'Dr. Aguowwas to arrive hero
at 10:40 tb-nif£ht,'liut has been detained by a
lireon Uiollne-oMne railroad, amt will not
arrive here until after midnight. Mrs. Gnr-
lleld alid other members of the President’s
family Imvo requested Unit' Dr. Hamilton or
Dr. Agnow- slmir- remain hero until the
President -Is ■ boVoiul ■ all danger, and
when'lt ,'.'w«3”learned tliat Agnew could
hot get hero in mine Hamilton agreed
to stay-tilt he conies. The members of the
Cabinet joined hi the request tliatone or the
other oi;,the consulting physicians renmln
hero.'. . V-Vvf*: ..
. v< . • • r DU, BOYNTON,

who' staysat tho WliltoHouse, said to-night
thatIt in his opinion that. the operation oE
yesterday has relieved the President of tho
danger he was In, anil Umt ho will now get
wolh' Hrvßoyiituh does not think thorowill
bo ahy further obstruction to tho discharge
of tho wound, . Di*. IMiss says that since tlio
incision was made! from one to ono mid a
half ounces of pusaruoxutled through tho
how opunlng.qteach dressing of the Svound.
. ;■ Bit. BLISS’ ATfBNTION WAS CAIXBII
to the fact that flvv of tho employes of tho
Executive mansion are suffering from
Umtnrlnl fovcrtor fcom malaria In some of Us
forms, due to tho condition of thePotomac
Hats below tlie'-Clty, and tho question was
asked hliu-whcthor tho President were not to
some,' extent'affected, mid whether the ap-
parent periodicity of tho afternoon fever did
not Indicate, malarial ■ Inlluencu. Ho
vupllod that no symptoms of malaria
luulbcini observed \in tho President’s
case, and that the regular recurrence
of his fever between U p. m. and midnight Is
duo to olhor causes;.that surgical favor is al-
ways highest lu the afternoon mid evening,
midlowest In tho morning. About it) grains
of quinine," lib said, had boon given to tho
President dally for two weeks past, but tills
had beop dune yathor to tono up his nervous
system than la counteract any supposed
rnllheiiceof malaria.,,

.. .. .....TUB FOLLOWING DISPATCU
was sent to-night:
‘Xotcdl,- Sllniilerf Lnudmi: Tho President

passed ii fairly comfortable day. Toward tiltrbt-
falt bis jmlw'and tbmpuroinro roau blßbor tlmn
was antlolpaunl, and tho How of pus was nut
,c|idtb sofrtfqaftdesired. At Ho.in. hlsnymp*
toms are.more favorable, giving promise o f a
generalImprovement’ to-morrow, . Uuaink,

assasin.*
i- i--.\::;BnoRT»ANn.
.fipMfalJXipaua to Xuj C/iicaao ftttuncj

WXsiimdTON,' D. ,0., July tls.—Bailey, who
la Curk)iUPs stenographer, and sous more of
OlUtean ihiui kuybodyelse, says that lie tils*
credUsthealocy UmtOulteau had learned of
Die President's relapse and-had expressed
Borrow* ■ lle.ill((iays; whqnovor lie hasnu
opportunity, that he hopes tlioPresidentwill
410.'. f ir,liow:oVdr, hla act hasrestorod Imr-
moiiylu ihe lleplibllcau party, he (eels hla
inbs|ou has beoh sulllclently successtul.
Ballcyehya ijus.a very bulky mass of
shorthand manuscript, part of which will
be written (Hit tfgalnst Die coming trial. Thegrpat pdrtof It.qpnalßta of autobiographical
statmiieuU.by: Unituuu, whoso vunlty has
prompted'ldui‘toglvo vory full accountsof
bis jllfe. tlle keeps, his health very well/
though showingsigns of continued Imprls*
onpyrnt. ' ,

'('•yj tui£Vii.lainouß cowaup. '
HU treatmenthas nut beenaltered from the

•Utpt/UU, l<WiUlned ;iu a cell so placed Umt
commuidcaUmi;WUU theworld la entirely
shut off, wid the/keepers are under strict
orders to suv nothing tohim beyond' what Is
necessary. Ue U not at all anxious to have
greater liberty, lie seems to be afraid Umt
Ills'person is In danger, and could hurdly be
Induced to gu down to UioWarden’s ufllee
Umothor (fay to getbettor facilitiesforalclip
llon, lest U might be a ruse togot him Into

tho power or tho outsiders. Corkhlll will ru*
turn Wednesday.

rORISION.
woiiDs or rtYsn’.VTtiv

Eo.npo.v, July 2Ti.—The Standard, In an
editorial, says: “In England every Inci-
dent of President (larllold’s Illness Is
watched with keen but mournful Interest.
Had he been a British Rtntesmnn It would
have been hardly possible for the. English
people to have manifested a truer sentiment
oC sympathy than that which they have ex-
tended to Ills family and to Ids country. In
no purl of the United States will tho nows
that Mr. Clarlleltl Is out of danger be more
joyfully received than In England. Id no
part of tho Union will tho tidings of his
death, should that melancholy event occur,
excitea deeper or more gminlno feeling ot
sorrow than It Would produfio throughout
her Majesty’s English-speaking dominions.”

tfIQBMXG. .
nncATun.

Xp«(at Plipatch (a The CMrsfffl THlmnr.
Dbcatuii, HI., July tW.—The. Interest Mn

tho comlltlon of tho I’redidont Id again at
fever-heat timungall Decatur people, ami tho
bullolliVbnnrda.niKlnewspapers Arc eagerly
scanned for (lie latent news .from Washing-
ton. Prayers were offered In all Urn t’hurb|ie»
on Sunday for Hierecovery of UioPrddhlmit,
ami his unfavorable comlltlon Is now tho
chief topic of conversation. V

TKXAH.
Sptelal DUpatch (a The Chicaw Tribune. .

Coi.umduh, 0.,, July M.—Loiters from tho
citizens of Texas nro coining by each mall to
Gov. Foster prolesUuk'ngnlnst the action of
09V./ Huberts,- anil -ask; 10 .be � Included
um'oiiff those who desire to participate hi
thanksgiving,” nhould such" a drfy bO; rccom-

iciidcd, on ncouunt of tho recovery of Presi-
dent Garlleld. Out of courtesy to tho Gov-ernor of Texas, (hlv.‘Foster hast not replied
to tho ImmlredH-.of. letters, and telegrams

rom tho citizens of that State. 'i’ho pro*
l»lo of Texas will, however, bo ‘Unti-
tled, through fho press of that'State
by /the Committee. of Governors of
tho day of. thanksgiving. The vfollowing
nro samples of tho letters received, and very
clearly Indicate that public sentiment is
strongly against.tho action takenby.tho Gov-
ernor: ‘

'

.
..

•i’AbKSTiNB, Tex.,' July 18.—To ChaficnZ-W(cr—Sin; U Is with deep niOftlllmiUoa'lliari
read Gov. 110hurls’ roplyof tbo IBUi lust, toyour
well-timed ami praiseworthy dispatch to bim-un
tbc 10th,suggesting that u day be set apart by
Agreement Tor thanksgiving ana prayor for tbo
recovery of President Gnrllcld, oto. I‘tun
now 17 years of age, ami forty years o(- that
time 1 have lived in Texas, uml .1.bolloyo, sir, 1
understand tbo sentiment of Texas arid Texas
people, nudT mu sure .that neither Democrat
nurUepublleun, neither black nor white, neither
maid nor female,.neither, old nor .youngi will
indorse the action of Gov.Roberts In this mat*
tar.j All in this btntu duploro *Uo wanton attack
on tbo President's life. All. In this State aro
thankfulfor tbo bnpo of his recovery. All sym-
pathise with, bis family, and pray.that.bo
may* be spared., to .. fill. out bis term of
olllco. It Is proper to any " that
1voted for soccsslon In IWI, fought through tlio
War, surrendered and accepted tbo situation,
andlmvualwava-voted tbo Domocrntio ticket.
Tbo people OC Texas will, without tbo aid of our
Governor, Join* wltb tbo pcopto of tbo other
States In observing tbo day tbo Governors may
designate. Tour obedientservant* - ■

T. T. Oammaqb.
.Tho following is from tt highly-esteemed

liector: .. v ,...j....
llrcTonv Hr.. John's Cmmoii, Ki.izArißTii.'N.J., July22.--To UniHun, putiiu Fomer: Thanks-

giving Is Incomplete without n 'thank
ottering, mid It strikes mu If somo
lumpy thought could suggest an object of
National benovoloncO for ’which 'tho people
shouldbo recommended to- make'froo-wlll of-
ferings on tho coming thanksglVlng'lt might
given happy,turn to.thooccasion and preserve
a-monument of tbd pooplo’s gratitude) Ills
evident that tbd llmmclal movement I# not pop-
ular, not from lack of u; right' spirit among Urn

’ people* whlob : would have bCcii prompt and
generous’ln such practical response* Uad'tUo
President's wound proved mortal, but bdoauso
there., seems nn Incongruity' In ..U,. and
a question even Among the • President’s
warmest admirers-whether It bo
wise fur his family toaccept the boneflt.' I hope
bo may And a'wily to reject' 1U anaV'lf'suuhli
•turn could bo Riven to tbu universal Joy ns will
leave sumo National mouumoniof patriotism
nnil_bouoyoloiico, It would bo.\yoll.. I'imlonjny
Biitrixcstlon, which Is made,with nilrcsp’ocrnnd
In tlio hope that you mity b'o able to conceive ofsomo;- object which wiiricad tbopoopialiflUia
rvffiml.. With great respect, most truly ypufs,

William a’. LANoroluv.J 'wl.

CHICAGO.
I'lllf PUHI.ICTINTRHBST *

|u the ease of tbo wounded President, which,
perhaps, panic somewhat during, those. days
when It was generally believed 'howas In a
state of convalescence, was'aroused to fever-
ing during the past, three days by the imb-
Hcnllon of-tiie- neVva wlilcli Indicated: that a
relapse had occurred and that therecovery, of
tho President, which• tlio public had looked
iipou.Tis a 'certainty,, had: .u
matter of! the * gravest' doubt. * It. Is
known, .of. course,. bylthe .Nation ut large
that the President is lu Uie hands of thebest
medical .skill' which could Se-
cured;. but It Is also, known, at thcV same
ilmo, that the wound from which he 'ls suf-
fering is of a kludwhoso nltlmnle result the
grealest avftUnbly.'sklllmay.nob.avert, and
which may. at any moment assume the
gmvefifpossible aspect.. ••

public .announce-
ments of the National sufferer's condition
wore scanned yesterrtay by thousandsof in*
torosted readers. All day long the Madison
street front .of tbe building ,_was tnroiiged
with people'anxious to learn of. the Presl-
dent's -.welfare. It was* 1-sad, : that no
fully • reassuring-.; .nows-, • could . -be
given ’ Uiom, -but - ttbe facts .iwluchwere supplied wore much more siUlsfactury
than Uie dreaded anduuiookcd-for statement
of two days previous,'and Uie public seemed
to bti-sutUtlud that tilings wore uu.wowe than
Uioy.woru.-. ITne'pebplo'aro liopcrnl:; they
will continue hopeful-until- the, last, and Jn
this they* seem tobe echoing thevery splrjt of
Ulo slck-chamboiV where the Nation's .sickmail, mul tho-Nanon'sdoctors, semn .to nave
braced themselves up. fur u, sturdy fight for
life In face of what seemeda short tlme ogu
to*bli fearful odds.. The people seem to be
hopeful-ami faithful Umt the odds are now
favoring the Presldifut, and ovorydayViioWs
will now bo eagerly Scanned hi the hope that

.Uie tidemay. turn fit favor of the; Nationand
r 1 tfelids%'

Uie direction df h gloouiy aspect of the Pros*
Mein’* ease,.’ Dr,; Lester CurUs-yesterday
mildtUatlie had no hopes or.the President'srecovery. - Hu believed Umt the fourlh'vveek
altera gunshot.wmiml was.Uie moat dun-
gerouspurled, andnlllie had lieord from thecase went to show-.that -the . reverses
Slid futalltjvwouldoccur, ITo d‘d nut think
mt the doctors'treatimultwnsns- liorolc-ris

It seemed ttf the“public, Und held-that the fact
that Uie surgeons made the second Incision
to Increase the olmucesof recovery >was. t)i
Itself,,calculated to Increase deappmlaiiey as
to.'the ..President's condition.-die «was
Inclined! to.characterise what was.called
tt ; ~'Tpu»: cavity” by the* President's

and said that It wm.ii
very seriouscomplication of thepnlkiitla con*
illiloo.- ;• lie , considered an abscess. very ;serious, and where great weakness and otherunfavorable conditions existed almost sure
in bo fatal. *" 11' ■ * ’ " '■

.... >~v
. Dr. 11rM.Lyman believed that the turn In
the cuse.-wss a serious one and thatpyiemm
might ensue, from which Uie gravest danger
was in bo apprehended. - .-’m -■>'Dr. DoW/ufi Health Commissioner, con*sWered the ..President’s condl on to bo vaiw
grave; at thesame time bo bellui e 4 Umt his
ireatnmat.wa« |Unbest that coulduy hud. Ifthe discharge ofpus, however,,were kept free
there would bu no fear of pyiemlii.’. lie cun*bWcwikl. wot thb President was nowpasslijgtlno ightho’most-dangerous period uMiis
blutuiess, now that tlio .uuittur of Uie shock
and Uia hemorrhage had been passed.
..Dr..J. IV Jidss thought thatthePresident's
condition was such as to cause considerable
upprolienstou.uaUrn part of his physicians,
lie Indorsed the treatment of his physicians,
Sid said UuiUf the discharge was not sum*mu the danger of-pywndawas. great.
. Dr* Norman-lir dga donuldprud tnid,. the
President's conditionwuacrUtcalj.auil that

,>ynunla was to ho feared. lln
that Urn chills were hint symptom^ oiislilcrj^

CASUALTIES.
PAIJJNO ONI? UPvilUKt) m-T
Nkw Vouk. .Inly Sll.-lUulmrd Oulgan Vr*88 Jertoy street, Paterson, N, .1.. is n ,ir jVp ,■-

.John Agnow, a coat dealer. The font Uri**2Association hold a plenlo Hatiminy on Pa..,
falls, mid Oulgim was one ortho commit,
which managed It. About half-past 9 hi 2,the dancing platform, and, as he Buys, Iny do*,tosteep at thoedge of a precipice 100 feetku?which looks down upon tho Vulloy of llocki!Ksays ho oannot remember anythin# mure unmsuddenly he foil himself falling throughThis morntmr tiliotiMio'clock a (icnimn
Henry Slcskan went in bathing In iho rkrr
mu# through the valley, and was miriru?.
groans coming from a deep liutc. ii„ .

*

pronehml iho place, and there hfl #'�.
Unimm-lying helpless-on tho ground. ?t> Dl)
Hod's sake." ho monnod, ••give mi o'
drink of water.*' Hteskuji- hastened toemLVwith his mutest. Ho lllloii his cun with *7,^r
and hold It to tho wounded man’s )ius nml? 1
drank eagerly, and it seemed to revive him *,
sislnnco was summoned, nud vritii urmteulty Hulgati wan taken from hut ween thowHv
Hr.Itullcmy attended him nt the rasters’n^:? 1till, to wlileh He wtut removed. His «kin cturn in several places, and hisright armwere broken in two place!, The Doctor thii?
ho Is Internally Injured, and dial hoeanmii IS?Tho teg miu nrm enuld not besot, ns auiwVwl:not yet recovered from tho shock. ***

Gen. Wniluiigtoii encamped 1 la tbo Vmio*Hockson hisnmrehtoTrenton. . .

About.a your ngo Archibald llrmvn fellthe rocks at the same placo. Ills dead bodV*!*
found six days afterward by a tnanirhn*!!looking for Hovoluilonary-rollos.

DIIOWNEO.
Ijostok, Mass., July23.—Tito bodies of thmboys who wore drowned nt Full lllver onFrldirwhile biitnmir.'biivo been recovered. -aiiopir*.found cloßo togmhor.
Cimvm.vNU.O., .July C’l.—Tho body of if lbochary, drowned In mo lake while salliturtisMisfl'Jotffllu Edwards, Ims boon recovered. *

• uvttiat iihvaUh tu Tut (.’Mcuu» Tnim**L.\NBiK(i, Mich., July it3.—llcnjjimln >ianlM.boy 10 years ot ago..was drowned lu the ml.while bathing.yesterday., hither.in dlvitu Sstruck bis head mmiust 11 stone, or olio hennatook him, ns bo did nutcouio; up after theda*ills body wasrecovered.— 1 • .
. , tit/telat iHuuiicU lo TM.oiieaoo Tritunf,Omaha, Nob.,-July S3.—’Tho body of kruhoska, of tho Union Pnclllo, Engineer Dcm£
incut, vrasfound Ihmimtr In-tho Missouri filmInst night ntPacific Junction, la., olKhternhiufrom Omaha. Me disappeared .Sunday, JulrFand could notbo found, although he was iruJto tho river and over to lowa, whither be n>convoyed In a bouthy a.Usbunnmi. 110boring under an attack of Insanity, and in.rtglned bd\v«« bblrig pafttiud by Sumo oite ni
Wished toInjure him with an electrical inw
rftllis.:.: .. . . . , .

A PALLING lUtmci:. .

.V. special XHipatc/i In Tht Chicago IVlfiuni,
■ Fmvr Waynb, Ind.» July 25.—The weal apuj
the Iron'bridge on Clinton street, qVor tbest.
Joe Ulvgr, gave wny.nl" o'clock p. in., fmiiuj,
tbo river, caused by the pier settling on squid-
sand bottom 'and throwing tbo bridge out ofline.Kttary Hamm whs crossing In bis binrtf. blwont down wltll It. Although he fell In tact iwny ns not toshow apparent 'lnjury, ikath r.sultodin n few hours, caused by norvouj-ti*
ultmnont. Ho was 55 yours of ago and leanstfamily. . . •

AN J3NOJNI?..^VHECK.r.D,
,

Pbnvkii, Colo., -.July 25.—Tho engine qf,»
eoutb-boniul passuuger-truln on thoColondt
Central Komi Inst night ran' Into a culvertbe
twcon Durttumd and Longmont'. Frank Wan*noyv engineer, and an unknown Irntnp wtnkilled, and W* Tillery, llreiunn, badly bruited.
The accidentwas caused by heavy-ruins waiblM
tbo bridge away.

UDN OVKII ItV. A TRAIN, ~

_ WiLKßsiiAimn* Pn„ July 25.—At Ashley,'tw
morning, Kdllh and liolllo Low, agcd-10 isdC
years, respectively, wero run over by ujuw
irer train on tho Central Kadroad of NowJcrwf.
Tbejvworo picking .coal from tlm truck..Tk
lormor waskilled, and tho. latter horriblytain-glcd. Sbo IS not expected to recover.

JS AIVKN v 11Y*'A BEAK.
■ Kingston/ Ont.s July. 25.—A fanner luutri
Wilson, living un'tbo iinuof tbo Klngdohl
Pembroke Hallway, passing through (bo bosk
iiimrined wiis-nituckcd'by a bear,tore to plctok
and almost eaten before assistance touched tk
spot. , •

■ ’ ’ POISONED.'
■' SjM(laMN«tmleV(o TJl# Chicago TVthnu. ■••.Wada6u;‘lndiVJuly 25.—A little -Lycur-qldm.

of Jacob Hcr(T,of this place, was p’roliubVlitfr
|y poisoned by . eating poisonous tly-pancr us
night. At this writing bu Is In a critical condi-
tion. _ -

OBITUARY.
-joSWce>-atiYan- ci.irfc -nuD.
/■ - SjWftalDUjwleh to The Chicago TribtiM.
■ NailmClif-
ford, of thb United filhtcsHuprumo Court, dU
ht 'CornWhrnt ; o o’clock this''morning. : ll«*u
llbrdIhlliimncy, (Irtifton County, N. It. Au(.
18,1603, ; lid'was educated at Haverhill A'-adenr
and ut tbo Hampten Literary institution. H»
studied IftWf amJ, after being admitted tolls
Hiar In 1637,romovod to Maine. 110 was elected
to. the- Legislature of that .State frnln Vert
County In 1830, and was roClcotcd la I*3l, Iffi
and 1833. lie'bold the positionof SpeakerIn IS
and ItfliSW. in 1831 bo became Aiiorney*Ocncnl
ol the Stale,—an allied which bo held fourjrm
Ho was elected to Congress from cue or Ha
Mulucdlstrlbts In 1830,and was rrPlccicdlolHl.
In 1810 be was.appointed Alioruoy-Ocarrii-M
President Talk; oun in March of thofollotttt
•year whs -appointed Cotnmisslonor to >imi»
■and, after tho cleaouf tbu Mexican War, was »£•

pointed Minister to tbateounirv. On tiUrewf*
bb todk up'bis residence atPortland,Me.,aJ
devoted himself totho practice of law. In lv
ho;.was appointed Associate Justice ol iw
United States .Supremo Court. Thedcce««
Jurist;was-a Democrat of the extreme type.*levidenced'by bla votes In tho now celelrs w
Electoral Commission of 1877. of wtid
.bo was a member. Sp .chagrined ™.'

.with thoHndlngotibeCommlsalcmlnfaywoius

.election of Hayes that It was not until sm«*
months after tbu Inauguration that hocaiiofl*
tbo President. Ho has been really lucopaciuw
for service by bis InflrmlllPS for soino
and, tbouub no mighthave rotlrud ou a peowj
bo refused to do so until such tmiesssw®*
crutlo.Presidentcould nominate his *“ CCWK
JudßoOlltford-wnsan able lawyer atm a Jtt*
Judge, save wherobls judgment was wiirpwn
hls-polltloul bias and ms Hiutu-rtghts docinw

WIs., July 25.—Tho foUjJjW
orugr was Issued la the United States Court u
this city to-day: ■ ..

Jvlv gs.—SpculjH order. Present,
John M. llarluu. Justiceof tbo SnorcmoW
presiding; tbo Hen. Charles E. Dyer.
dudgot Information* having been■
tho death ibis dayor tbo Hon. Nathan
Associate Justice of tbo Hupcome Court on
•United States. It Is ordered that in recw®“?!
■of said event,- ana out of respect for tho tnto »■ of. therieecnsed'Justice, this Court stan“*
Jouraod until to-morrow morning at w o clutv

."DtpllTriElirA. AND CANCER.
■ tpulat DUpatth to Thi VMeaan ,

EUUN, III.; July 25.—Two children
crickFrtsohb, living In iboaouthompart 01 Jr
clty.dicnlof diphtheria, and woroburledloj"**
Tbo disease la'of’ftTopjr malignant typ* “J “.

caused (]Ulto u, scare.; Each was ouu of ai«
twlus,'ono ngtid Bandtheoilier U.
IsdyUig.aadthafourih very HI. TbttW‘*:

klfitwb*cnlUtrori*of OhArlcs Hummel, asrar»r«,c lri!^ lssieSfs.tuUMUprucauaouary.Jucaaund to procu
°& Oj Bail, wife of A.!>•

and respected resident* died to-day of a*.*ol.
Bhowaa agodblyours.^

. ‘

l 1 JOHN 11. lIELIi,
Themany friendsof Mr. ‘John .H.

uoltawllb bis roMtiyds In heartfelt gr«**J „

untimely death, , which occurred
bls.roaldence ob Central avenue- 1111 ..,,.131
heetlon with, the Crauo Bros, us »•*-

cashier, and lb© character for probliy.
and klud-hcarcudpeas which bo »e<imrraadohfmafargo oircloof frloud3,J)) ‘
ion win bo deeply felt and sincerely m°unT.

ANTONY .yiHfiDBRICK*
...

- Th« CAlcobo rnssn. .

\ J3ATtl.lt Ciumic,Mich., July
Orjolc,'qdoof tbo oldest eottlcw in U»« w
diedto*day at (bo ripooioagoofM.
-- -SCHAEBERLE'S COMET.
- W481Il»OIOK| U.0., July*s—'lM ,H|Stir
•drcomet «C.*» was 'seen at
tor/-herd- toaiprday morning, and
wording.- Prof; Eastman, of tbo Na\ w • or,■fcioyy.-fid <J*4ayt ** I saw.ltrather, this morning.. I bad.-oolr'I'®1'®It) which toobserve It, on account of «•

fi^'B»TSS®a,%SSsj^^jfS*.isf.sWi>SsS'sKrtyin iho uvouiou in

w *

pole «mr is enmut u.'t
•,

■* .


